Recently, the international standard RS-422 serial communication, which was primarily designed for the communications between micro-controllers, has been used as a communication method on the ship. However, as the NMEA (National Marine Electronics Association) 2000 standardization progresses recently, a high-speed Ethernet-based communication environment is expected to be an alternative communication method instead of the RS-422 gradually. In addition, the ship's main instrumentation equipment with versatility and convenience is implemented to control devices as monitoring and controlling tools. This paper describes an implementation of wireless ultrasonic anemometer and anemoscope data processing and logger system using PC network, where the control processing equipment such as a separate operational console, data-logger, and indicator is required for the system. For these, the related element technologies to implement ultrasonic anemometer and anemoscope data processing system are expressed as a functional modules, and the NMEA 2000 standard certified data-logger system is implemented without the separate operational console.
Introduction
Since NMEA 0183 standard was established by the IEC (International Electro-technical Commission) as IEC61162-1, so far, it has been used on most ships. However, recent ship and logistics automation have been making ship operations much more complicated, and ship communication equipment and system are also getting more complex. Especially, the ship telecommunication equipment lately released is required to develop devices, featuring a high data transmission rate and wide band signal transmission. Ultrasonic Anemometer, an essential device equipped on a ship by the regulation of ISO, is universally utilized not only for a weather observation, atmospheric diffusion observation, environmental analysis, safety supervision and maritime application field, but also for a land, marine, and wind power plant. The importance of using an ultrasonic Anemometer has been significantly getting raised.
Over 80 percent types of anemometer and anemoscope utilized in South Korea is a mechanical and electric type device Lately, wind power, moreover, is getting popular as a green renewable energy source. And weather prediction estimated of wind direction and velocity is getting much more important since it can play a significant role to prevent climate disasterssuch as Tsunami, Rain spell, etc. -causing massive damage and devastation. Rising the importance of weather prediction, the utilization of the more accurate ultrasonic anemometer is getting rapidly required. In general, Anemometer & Anemoscope are devices installed at the top position of a mast and wind plant. To manage these devices, a test procedure shall be firstly preceded on a high position, in which they are located and equipped, with a separate console box, data logger and indicator that shall be transported up to the location devices equipped. And firmware and data updating shall be processed through the same way. As described above, its maintenance is an extremely difficult task that extra manpower required.
In this paper, hence, it is advised how to implement a data logger in order to monitor the condition of the equipment by managing an element technology. A system is designed to reduce the maintenance cost of the data processing system of UA&A and to execute a web based database processing system so a computer is employed to implement the function of a data logger and indicator without a separate operational console in NMEA 2000 standard by a technical function coded to execute an element technology fulfilling a data processing system of UA&A.
Related Works

Ultrasonic Anemometer Indicating System
The Ultrasonic Wind Anemometer is an electric device equipped with an advanced feature, not forming mechanical abrasion, which is one of significant defects of a type of a mechanical wind anemometer occurred from using a Syncro ASCII code, 0x0D (CR) and 0x0A (LF), is employed and the type of data format is utilized from 0x20 to 0x7E. All sentences start to be written with "$" or "!" and ended up with CR/LF. The minimum length of a sentence is 14bytes and the maximum length is 82 bytes. A checksum, at the end of a sentence, plays a role to distinguish data fields by entering of "*", and 4800 bps, 8bit, no parity and 1 stop bit are used.
As shown in Figure 3 , WI represents for Weather Instrument as an identifier for a talker according to MNEA 0183standard. In Figure 3 (a), Wireless Ultrasonic Anemometer & Anemoscope Data-Logger
System is the wind direction, 0.0 is velocity and M is the unit of wind velocity. As shown in Figure 8 , the function, capable to display the output of the real time wind velocity and direction received from the database, has been implemented. As shown in Figure   9 , it shows how the function operates to display the wind direction and velocity as it is normally searched from the server.
While an error message shows up on the screen in the abnormal case. The current time is displayed on the upper side of the screen to implement to immediately get knowing the current wind direction and velocity. It is implemented to operate the 
